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MANY CHANGES IN
|
H.T.C. FACULTY

HILLCREST
(The PrctidWi Hom«)

"Style Book of the Breeze", An Introduction to Student Teaching
Among New Ones

SWIMMING POOL I Four New Instructors Added. Miss
Seegar ami Miss Harnsberger
OPEN-AIR AUDITORIUM
Return
RABBIT HOLE
Several publications have been gotThere have been many changes in
Jt. H.
ten out by the faculty and students of ATHLETIC FIELD
the
faculty for the fall quarter of 1924.
Harrisonburg Teachers (College which
Trnnu Court!
CLEVELAND
Some
are due to the old members
MAURY
are proving very helpful to both old
COTTAGE
leaving
and some to the Increase in
and new students.
Room 9, II, 12,15,17, 22,23,27 Infirm.ry
enrollment.
Among these are the Y. W. C. A.
Dr. ('. H. Huffman, a native of
Handbook which is published each year
Bridgewater,
Va., comes from Roanoke
and is sent to the new girls before they
z
College,
Salem,
Virginia, to become a
arrive. This booklet contains much
member
of
the
English department.
information that is of great value to
Dr.
Huffman
was
formerly an assistthe girls. In it are found suggestions
ant
professor
of
English
at the Uniabout clothes, "fixings" for rooms, and
versity
of
Virginia,
and
has
taught in
things to remember when they get here.
summer
sessions
at
the
Radford
State
It gives the purpose of the different asTeachers
College
and
at
Emory
and
sociations, requirements for memberHenry College. Dr. Huffman did nnship, officers and members of commit.ilerfiraduate Work. 8t Bridgewater. Colteesjrf^he Y. W, C A. and some of iM
lege and graduate work at Clark Unischool songs.
versity and at the University of VirThe "Constitution and By-Laws of
ginia.
the Student Association" is also gotJohn N. Mcllwraith. of Bridgewater,
ten out once a year in booklet form and
Mass..
who taught classes in history
sent to the new girls. The first page
at
Harrisonburg
during the past sumhas on it the motto: "Democracy is
mer
session,
is
added
to the history
something deeper than liberty; it is
department.
Mr.
Mcllwraith
comes to
responsibility". It sets forth the StuHarrisonburg
from
the
Oklahoma
State
dent Government constitution, by-law^,
Teachers
College.
His
graduate
stuschedule of quiet hours and the point
dies have lieen carried on at Harvard
system.
and at Columbia Universities, from
The "Style Book of the Breeze" has
which latter he holds bachelor's and
/
been arranged and compiled by Marmaster's degree.
garet R. Ritchie, Editor of The Breeze,
Miss Virginia Harnsberger, of HarSepteml>er, 1923, to June 1924. This
risonburg. who was librarian here durbook contains rules and suggestions
ing the session of 1920-21, returns in
for the editors and reporters of the
that capacity this fall, in place of Miss
Breeze. It will prove a great help to
Amy
.1. Stevens, who resigned to join
the new officers and staff.
the
library
staff at Columbia UniverCARTER HOUSE
Miss Katherine M. Anthony has had
sity.
Miss
Harnsiierger
was last year
(Dormitory)
published a new book, "An Introduction
a librarian in the Montclair (N. J.)
to Student Teaching". This will be a
State Normal School. She is a gradguide and help to those who are to l>euate of the Pratt Institute, School of
SOUTH MAIN STREET
gin their student teaching and will
Library Science, and of the Randolphgive them many helpful pointers.
Macon
Woman's College.
SHENANDOAH APTS.
"Practice Leaves in English FundaMiss
Bertha Wlttlinger, of New
(DormW
mentals", to be used In Special English
York City, is added to the department
Classes has been arranged by Miss
of biology, coming from a year as an
Cleveland, Miss Hoffman and Mr. Loassistant in biology in the Lincoln
gan. This book is destined to become
School of Teachers College. Miss Wittone of the most widely known publicalinger
has also taught in the Theodore
The third annual Summer School of
tions on the campus.
Roosevelt
High School, New York City.
Harrisonburg Teachers College closed
The "Virginia Teacher", published
The
opening
of
the
fall
session,
on
She
did
her
undergraduate work in
a successful session September 2, 1924.
monthly by the faculty of the Harri- m„ . , ...
, .
. tv .
September 24. marked a record break- Barnard College, continuing graduate
srmhnnr
TWk* College
7ZL1 is
.. another
. " Twenty-eight graduates of the two year
sonburg Teachers
courses and one four year graduate ing increase in attendance at H. T. C. studies in Teachers College, New York.
important publication. It contains
Miss Dorothy Spooner. of Farmville,
received their diplomas. R. Gray Wil- An enrollment of over six hundred
contributions from the faculty, and
students carried the mark well aliove Va., is added to the department of
liams, of Winchester, was the eomthat of last year which was about five chemistry. She was last year a superschool and alumnae news. In the An-L™ '
t Hnpakpr
menwment 8peaker
gust issue, 1924, there are many ar.|
hundred.
vising teacher in the Harrisonburg
tides of Interest and value. Among'' Pre8ld€nt 8.' P" Duke recfl,led that Such a large student body proves Junior High School, and has also
, . , Harrisonburg was the first institution
these Is the address on "The Nation's
that the Influence of this school as*5 a taught science in the Woodrow Wilson
Teachers" delivered by Olive M. Jones, in Virginia to offer a twelve weeks Teachers College Is belrig widely felt. High School, Portsmouth, Miss SpoonJune 30, 1924, before the General Ses- summer session. The standards have The college now offers the B. S. Degree er holds the bachelor's degree from the
sions of the National Education Asso- been gradually raised until now the in Home Economics and the A. B. De- State Teachers College at Harrisonciation, Washington, D. C, also an ar- greater part of summer students are gree in High School, Grammar Grade burg. and has done summer work at
ticle on Forest Preservation in Virginia no longer applicants for first and sec- and Primary Kindergarten courses.
Columbia University.
by Clotilde Rodes, who received her ond year grade certificates but more Girls from all parts of this state
Miss Mary E. Morgan, of Washingdegree at H. T. C, June, 1924, and than four-fifths of them are concerned and other states are heeding the call ton, D. C. has l>een appointed superMiss Katherine M. Anthony's review with professional work.
of the teaching profession and are visor of student teaching in home ecoand criticism of "The Heart of the
taking advantage of the opportunities nomics In place of Miss Lotta Day, who
Curriculum", by E. Ehrllch Smith.
Miss
which H. T. C. afTords to fit themselves resigned during the summer.
Wednesday, Sept. 24—Registration
Morgan
has
been
a
teacher
of
home
for the greatest possible service.
Day.
economics In the Concord State TeachThursday, Sept. 25—Classes begin.
ers College in West Virginia, and has
The Faculty Reception will be given
Friday, Sept. 2«—Old Girls Visit
the Master's degree from Teachers Colthis evening at 8 o'clock at "Hillcrest."
Freshman Training will begin Tues- lege, New York.
New
Girls.
Everyone Is invited, old and new girls.
Saturday, Sept. 27—Faculty Recep- day, September 30, under the auspices Miss Hedwig E. Schaefer, of Mounof the Student Council.
No, Anabella, General Delivery isn't tion.
tain View, Oklahoma, comes to the
This training consists of a series of home economics department in place
commander-ln-chlef of the army.—Se- Tuesday, Sept. 30—Student's Night.
1st year Training Begins.
lected.
lectures the purpose of which is to of Miss Myrtle Wilson, who Is now ou
Saturday, Oct. 4—Y. W. C. A. Recep- prepare the new girls to be real, true a year's leave of absence to do gradu"Freshles", watch your step!
tion.
ate work in Columbia University.
citisens of H. T. C.
(Continued on Pag© 4.)
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Third Summer Session
Closes at H. T. C.

1924-25 ENROLLMENT
BREAKS ALL RECORDS

Calendar

Tonight

Freshmen Training
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plies were never before heard.
One entering upon the scene could
easily pick out the little new girls—and
Published in affiliation with The they knew it! They were standing
Virginia Teacher by tho students of around looking ns green as they felt, if
the State Teachers College, Harrison- that were possible, while the others
burg, Virginia.
were gaily talking to old acquaintances.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
'Twas a terribly left out feeling, but
cheer up, "freshies" soon every thing
TEN CENTS A COPY
will seem entirely different.
Far into the afternoon the "fun"
continued and for two days afterwards.
Hello, new girls!
The present time finds things calmed
down a bit and now every one is all
How do you do?
set for a year of'good hard work.
■We're all happy

THE BREEZE

CAMPUS CAT

Chapel

It is the custom at H. T. C.to have
a
convocation service each quarter.
New Girls
This took place Friday, September 26,
W e're glad to have you
at the regular chapel period.
E very one must feel at home.
Mr. Duke welcomed the girls and
h eave your troubles to us.
gave many interesting facts including
C ome to ns when in doubt.
the new schedule and other changes
0' Id girls are always at your service. that have taken place this year;
M ake friends as soon as possible.
E ating is necessary to those who wish
to keep on existing.
Where, oh! wiiere are our long haired
Signed
girls?
Old Girls.
Where, oh! where can they be?
They have all returned with their hair
Tea House Fables
bobbed short
And
they've lost their dignity.
"I have some new records but they
And we hope you are too.
Have you ever seen so many bobbed
haven't been sent up yet."
Probably by this time you are feelStudent (looking over menu): "Have heads qn the- campus? One really
ing so much at home that you have
must keep in style. Why, even the
you hot tea?"
forgotten that you ever were a "new
Remember, girls, that we are no
president
of the student body has given
"Hot tea? No. I don't believe that
girl". We only hope that such is the longer a "Normal School", but a real
us
her
views
on the subject by appearis one of them."
case for then that contagious H. T. C. honest to goodness College. So don't
ing with her tresses shorn to suit the
spirit has caught you on its wing. make the terrible social blunder of
We're wondering how many of the prevailing fashion. Long locks really
The old girls welcome you most calling anyone what she "Ain't".
shy faculty are hiding their bobbed are a currosity and the girl who posheartily to H. T. C. and real college
sesses them Is an individual character.
This is the way it goes—what used tresses under nets.
life. There is plenty of work to do, to be called i Junior now answers to
There are even hints that some of
but with lots of fun thrown in. We're
Light
the faculty members are thinking serthe name of Freshman. Nothing like
a big family and we're going to have a
iously of yielding to "the craze"—their
it. Second Year students are known I love the light: I love
big time together.
ns Sophomores. P. G's are relics of The light that drives away the gloom, excuse being that it is impossible to get
the past—they proudly call themselves And comes with morning's hush and a hat unless they have bobbed hair.
Juniors. As for the dear old Degrees
bursting bloom;
TEACHERS THREE .
With this issue begins an entirely they have said "goodbye forever". The rose in breaking fires me with
new phase in the life of one of our They are Seniors!
I
rested
awhile in a quiet nook
her beauty;
school publications, "The Breeze". The
And
found
there teachers three—
If you can get this straight without She makes me glad that I may live for
change from the bi-weekly to the week- becoming tongue-tied, you are doing
One
was
a
bird,
and one was a brook,
duty
ly publication marks a great stride' in well. Remember that habit formation I love the light, the dawning light
And one was a green green tree.
the growth of the newspaper which is controls our actions and to "fix" a hab- That ushers in the day.
not yet two years old.
The wee bird sang a cheerful song
it securely np exceptions can be alThat no one heard but irte,
A weekly paper is able to reflect lowed.
I love the light: I love
And it seemed to say: "You've heard
more clearly life on the campus, gives Don't forget—Juniors are Freshmen, The light that lies in mother's eyes
my lay,
the college a higher standing among Seniors are Sophomores, P. G.'s are To greet the wavering steps with glitd
Pass on its melody."
other colleges and prodives a greater Juniors, and Degrees are Seniors. All
surprise;
opportunity than ever before for each straight? Let's go!
The tiny child's uplifted winsome face
student to contribute to its support.
Adds cheer and joy to wenry routine's The brook flowed on in a glad, glad
way,
pace—
The staff is working hard to make
Smiling
at the rock's rebuff.
this "1924-25 Breeze" the "Best Breeze
Watch the bulletin boards for val- I love the light, the tender light
"I
have
no
room," it said, "for gloom;
Yet". Every student in school must uable information! To your left as That guides us all the way.
I
laugh
when
the road is rough."
come forward with suggestions, criti- you enter Harrison Hall is the faculty I. love the light: I love
cisms and above all material for her bulletin board. The schedules, an- The light she gave when questions
The green tree stood with wide, wide
came
paper. Bring in any campus news that nouncements from the faculty and
boughs
strikes you, stories or poetry, and the other Important notices will be found That made life dark with hate, and
Like
hands outstretched to greet;
death
and
shame,
staff will be glad to have it. How can there. To the right is a miscellaneous
new members of the staff be selected board. "Lost and found" articles are The steering word that cleared away And when the branches stirred I
caught this:
the mist
except from those who show interest listed there. The students may use
"Be a friend to all you meet."
And
sent
me
to
a
lnne
with
nature
in the work?
this bulletin bonrd for their announce—Selected.
kissed
ments. The "Y. W." board, also to the
I
love
the
light,
the
loving
light
right but further down the hall, will
If you have a bit of news,
My teacher gave from life.
H. T. C. spirit is the all powerful, be of Interest to all.
Send It in;
governing force of our school life. It
Read the bulletin boards, new girls, I love the light: I love
Or a joke that will amuse,
is the unexpressible something which or you'll miss something!
Send It in;
The light, the glow of eventide
makes the old girls eagerly welcome
A
story
that
Is new,
That haloes all the crooked mountain
the new girls and try to make them
An accident that's true,
side,
feel nt home. It k felt in every phase
Don't forget the Y. W. reception Sat- And crowns the snowy crest with We want to hear from you,
of our school life, on the campus, in urday night, October 4.
Send it in;
Everybody
rarest glory.
the class room. In athletics and in our who likes a good time come—there'll
I gaze with all the tired and bent and
personal contact with one another. be plenty of it.
Never mind about your style,
honry,
Once this spirit becomes planted in a
Send it in;
And dream with them into the vale—
girl's heart it never dies but grows on
Of
some
application
won,
Beyond the Light of lights!
and on often urging her back to H. T.
Of
some
good
your
school
has done,
"Oh! Oh! Oh!"
Yerlfe Story.
C. after years of outside service.
Send
it
in;
"I had no idea you were coming
The real H. T. C. spirit is something back."
If some good, plan you can teach,
There was a little b
of which to be proud. Get it, new "You've bobbed your hair! It looks
Or some lapsing memlter reach,
Set on a little tree,
girls, and you will be happier because darling! !"
Send it in;
And then he set on me,
of it.
_ ___
o g.
We want it;!
"Where in the world is Elizabeth?"
—Ex. 0
"Oh! look who's going to get on! !"
Why
can't
girls
keep
a
secret?
"Who is that new girl?"
For two reasons—it's either not
The library was the scene of the ex- "For goodness sakes, keep still.
worth
keeping oir too good to keep.
citement. Everywhere, everyone was That's the fifth time you've knocked
A "kicker" Is one who kicks about
running around looking for blanks to my hat on the floor."
everything she knows.
fill out, filling them out and then run- "Wonder if she's going up."
She kicks about marks; she kicks
ning some more. It was registration "Oh look—we're almost here."
about eats—
day!
These are a few of the million utShe kicks the skin off her toes,
Each girl stood in line for what terances that escape from the mouths
If you know this kicker who's kicking
seemed an eternity awaiting her turn of the "excited tribe" that board the
And nothing will suit her taste,
to register. Finally she stood before "Special". If you've ever traveled on
Just get yourself some "kickers"
Mr. Duke answering his questions as it you can understand the thrill that
And kick her off of the place.
well as her turmoiled brain would per- comes at every station. Old girls meet
TOM SAYS
mit. "What course do I wish to take?" again and new girls meet for the first
AIR MALE
time.
—"Oh! really I hadn't thought about
By the number of face* on the
He needs no aid kit,
that." "Oh. yes I think the High
Don't worry, new girls, you \ may campus, I'll be worked over time
Does old Joe Hass,
School course will be fine." "I always have felt out of place this time but
Keeping ujTwIth the "rats"!
Who smoked his clg
did adore children." Such deter re- you'll get your thrill next year.
Too near the gas.

Missing Locks

Welcome To New Girls

What We Ain't and
What We Is

One Step Forward

,14

Stop, Look and Read

Have You Felt It?

Don't Forget!

A "Special" Thrill

"Fun" In the Library

"Kicker's" Warning

■
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But,, on second and saner thought, it
Listen, dear people, and you shall hear
Of our H. T. C. "grads" of this last isn't all bad. There are really quite a
few good things about it. It brings bHck
year.
This very first week you shall know your high School English—as much
Of those who would to teaching go. as you can remember—and if you cnu
recall enough of it, you will get out
Four year graduates:
Elsie Burnett, H. E„ Florls Vocation- of that class. Wouldn't it be a glorious feeling, if, when that magic list is
al School, Herndon, Va.
Anna Cameron, H. E., Hampton High posted, your name is among the lucky
ones? But while you are in it, it will
School.
Edna Diaper, Home Demonstration help you. It will refresh your mind
and test your working knowledge of
Work, Washington County.
Anna Forsberg, H. E., Maury High the English fundamentals, and they
are most important^ If you know thera
School, Norfolk. ;
thoroughly, they will always help you,
Margaret Gill, H. E., Holland.
Clarfnda Holcorab, Science and His- if yon don't, they will be a constant
drawback.
tory, Driver High School.
Carraleigh Jones, H. E., Mooresville,
It really pays to work hard and get
N. C.
out. And it will be much easier to
Eunice Lambert, H. E., East Stone do now than later. Everyone has had
Gap, High School.
it so they all sympathize with you.
Mary Lippnrd, Home Demonstration
Work, (County not assigned).
Sallie Loving. H. E., Arlington CounTrunks!, trunks! and still more
ty High School.
trunks! Perhaps you've never heard
Lila Riddell, H. E., Granite Falls
of raising trunks, but a fairly good
High School, N. C.
sized crop was raised at H. T. C. this
Clotilde Rodes, H. E.. Culpepcr High
r
week. They just sprang up every
School.
where. One couldn't even walk for
Florence Shelton, Supervising Teach- them.
er, General Science, Junior High
Did you get yours or one that you
School, Harrisonburg.
key just wouldn't fit? One really must
Celia Sweeker, H. E„ Arlington
have something to wear and to do this
County High School.
each girl must have her own trunk—
Hilda Temple, Dietitian, Kings
the one her key fits. A trunk without
Daughters Hospital.
a key is about as much use as a milElsie Warren, H. E., Schoolfield.
lion dollars on a desert island.
A few of the two year graduates:
To pack or unpack?
Madeline Bishop, Primary Grades,
That is the question—
Arlington County.
Whether it is harder to "put in" or
Catherine Byrd, Kindergarten, Win
"pull out."
Chester.
Elizabeth Buchanan, Primary Grades This question has been answered by
now. The trunks have at last arrived
Hampton.
Martha Cocherill, Grammar Grades, safely to the right owners and have
been sent down to the "lower regions"
Round Hill.
Clarice Coleman, Seventh Grade and where they will be during the winter.

Annual Fall Crop

High School, Natural Bridge.
Emily Hogge, Primary Grades, Arlington County.
Mary Jackson, Primary Grades,
What has become of the Breeze
Schoolfield.
room? We would be afraid to say for
Lucie Carr James, Grammar Grades, indeed it might be changed again beArlington County.
fore the words could be uttered.
Jane Nichell, Grammar Grades, ArWhen the Breeze Staff arrived^ Monlington County.
day to get out an early Breeze, and
Winniefred L. Price, History and found the Breeze room turned into a
English, Petersburg High School.
boudoir they breezed out in search of
Margaret Ritchie, Grammar Grades a better place to work. Sh! It has
Suffolk.
been whispered that the editor-in-chief
Barbara Schwarz. Young People's and two members of the staff are conWorker, First Presbyterian Church, templating taking up their abode in,
that place.
Danville.
Louise .Sheppe, Primary. Grades, Ar- The Breeze room has passed through
several metamorphosis. First 'twas in
lington County.
Alumnae, then 'twas ..Ashby 39, now it
Virginia Maxwell Simpson, Primary
is in Mr. Logan's office and next 'twill
Grades, Norfolk.
,
be ln
that remains to be seen.
Mne Vanghan, Primary Grades, But such a little thing as no room to
Hampton.
work in can't keep a breeze from blowCarolyn Wine. English and History, ing.
High School, Bassetts.
Mary Alice Woodward, Grammar
Grades, Portsmouth.

Where Is the Wandering Breeze Tonight?

Listen! All Ye Mermaids

Freshman s Nightmare
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The long looked for swimming pool
lias at last appeared. It is located at
one side of the famous "Rabbit Hole".
Now there will be something to do on
these hot days of Indian Summer besides pining for our vacation daj-s at
the sea shore.
The pool has been in use since July
30th. The summer students were the
first to dive in. Come down and "look
it over", girls. But don't stop at that
—bring your bathing suit and try it
out. Come early and avoid the rush.
Don't dive in water only twenty feet
deep!
Remember, the bottom is cement.

"What is Special English?"
"Why do wo have It?"
-What is it for?"
These are only the beginning of the
questions asked by the new girls about
that awful thing—special English. It
■perns to be almost the straw that broke
the camel's back. The girls can't understand why the regular English
classes aren't enough. They seem
enough to them—yet they have to take
that class called "Special English".
And there are so many different things
Included in it—sentences, phrases and
da uses—n million-different kinds to
write and rewrite. Words to spell and
Notice—The once beautiful apple
words to use and—oh, It jnat can't be blossoms are now eatable.

WE WELCOME YOU
to Harrisonburg and
JOS. NEY AND SONS COMPANY
"THE BETTER STORE"
For College Ladies' Apparel

Office Hours of Dean of Women same as last
year until future notice.

-33T

LEADERS IN STYLES
Buy your LADIES' WEAR from us. We are in a position to meet
any advertised price.
All Teachers and Students are entitled to 10% Discount.

B. NEY & SONS
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Watch Wellington
Hall Grow

HARRISONBURG, VA.

BLUE BIRD
TEA ROOM
Everything Good to Eat
Opposite the College

cii

%

i) North Court Square, Harrisonburg, Va

J

oA Fifth Avenue Shop at Tour Door

Ralph c

—

-f

Advance showing of new Fall Dresses, Coats, Suits, Hats, Shoes
and Hosiery. The only exclusive Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Shop in'city.
10% DISCOUNT TO H. T. C. STUDENTS

College Students
Greetings and a Hearty Welcome. May your stay in our
little city prove both pleasant
and profitable.

Patronize
the

We Are At lour Service

Avis' Drug Store

Advertisers

HARRISONBURG, VA.

The Sta-Klene
Store
*

Dr. Wm. L. Baugher

Everything that's good to eat
for that between meals lunch

DENTAL SURGEON

Lineweaver Bros.

HARRISONBURG, VA.

Incorporated
65 East Market Street

HAVE YOU
Bobbed your hair?
Joined the Reducing Club?
Written home?

Ye Valley Beauty Shoppe
Facial
Treatments,
Scalp
Treatments, Shampooing, Bleaching. Dyeing. Manicuring, Marcel
Waving. Hair Bobbing a Specialty. Especial attention paid to
College girls.
Phone 574

Sipe Building

,

j

Mail
There are at least four deliveries of
mail at the local postoflke sub-station
each day except Sunday: Incoming
mails are received at 8:30 and 10:30
a.m. and at 3:00 and 4:30 p.m.
NOT FLIRTING TO-DAY
Traffic Cop—Say, youse! Didn't
you see me wave at you?
Lady at Wheel—Yes; if George
were here he'd paste y<5U in the
eye—you fresh thing.

•
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A little iron,
A cunning girl;
A box of powder,
A pretty girl; ■

A shower of rain,
Away it goes,
A homely girl
With a freckled nose
—The Echo.

Come In!
Anyone who happened to be homosick or blue certainly forgot it and
smiled last night when the new girls
were "at home" to receive the old
girls.
Tap! Tap! "Come in!" "Oh I'm »
glad to see you!" "I think there are
so many cute girls this year.1' "You're
from Norfolk ?" "What course are you
taking?" "Who's your big gjster?"
Nine hundred and ninty-nine questions were asked and answered during
the tete a tete. Not a room was misse«.
Now everybody knows everybody else
so don't forget your "hello's" as you
pass on the campus.

Blue-Stone Hill

The College Song
(Tune: "Juauita")
Fair on yon mountain
Gleams the light of morning skies;
Firm on yon hill crest
Blue stone towers rise.
Harrisonburg Churches and Their
Proudly waves Old Glory,
Pastors
White and red and blue above,
Baptist
W. W. Hamilton, Jr.
Writ with freedom's story,
Church of the Brethren
Sign of truth and love.
Rev. E. S. Coffman
Church of Christ
CHORUS
Episcopal .... Rev. Walter Williams
Mater, Alma Mater,
Hebrew .... Dr. J.. E. Schwanenfeld Though afar we bless thee still;
Lutheran
Rev. H. E. Beattv
And may Love forever
Methodist
Rev. J. 0, Copenhaver Smile on Blue-Stone IIill.
Presbyterian
Dr. B. F. Wilson
Reformed
Rev. J. S. Garrison
Far o'er the Valley,
Roman Catholic .. Rev. W. J. Meredith When at eve the world is still,
United Brethren .. Dr. W. F. Graver
Shine through the gloaming
Lights from Blue-Stone Hill.
Thus afar out-streaming,
O'er the land and o'er the sea
Like the stars e'er gleaming,
Headquarters for Pillows,
May thy glory be.—(Chorus.)
Pennants, Stationery. Books and
General Supplies. Films develQueen of the Valley,
oped and printed in 24 hours.
Alma Mater, thou shalt be;
I-eave them before 5 p. m. and
they will be ready following day
Round thee shall rally
at 4:30 p. m.
Those who honor thee.
All thy daughters loyal,
One in heart und one in will,
ISO South Main Street
Many gifts and royal,
"The Comfortable Place to Shop"
Bring to Blue-Stone Hill.—(Chorus.)

571 DEPARTMENT STORES
Opposite Court Square

Armand's Double Compacts,
Trejur, DJerkiss, and Colgate
Double Compact, Hndnnt's Three
Flower Double Compacts.. Perfumes, Toilet Articles and Stationery.
,

The fact that the J. C Penney Company operates
571 Stores is interesting to you in two ways:

We Develop and
Print Promptly
Kodaks and
Films
£
The Dean Studio
Harrisonburg, Va.

L. H. GARY
Pattern Models, Tailored Hats,
Sport Hats, Telling the Smart
Story of Autumn Modes.
72 Court Square
HARRISONBCBti, VA.

First, because of its extensive operations it brings
to you the advantages that ordinarily are not enjoyed
outside of Chicago, New York and other large cities.
When a style is new, this store has it while it is
still new.

Noon, night and morning
We attend thy signal bell
True to its warning
Till we say farewell.
Through the years swift winging
Oft will come a quickening thrill—
In the soul still ringing,
Bells of Blue-Stone Hill.—(Chorus.)
MANY CHANGES IN
H. T. C. FACULTY
(Continued from page) J '
Miss Schaefer has taught in the high
schools of Oklahoma and in the University of Oklahoma, of which she is
a graduate. Miss Schaefer holds a
master's degree from Teachers College,
Columblt University.
Miss Mary Ixnilse Seegar, of the education department, was on leave of
absence last winter while she completed her master's degree at Columbia
University. During the summer Miss
Julia MelntyreV of the home economics
department, completed requirements
for the master's degree at Teachers
College, and Miss Elizabeth Cleveland
did graduate work in the University
of Virginia.
Miss Alimae Alken, of the art department, was an Instructor in art in
the University of Maryland, at Colleg»
Park, during their summer- session.
Vacationist (at campflre with guide,
first night out)—Gads! Isn't this a
wonderful night?
Guide—It's gonna rain to-morrow.
Vacation 1st—Oh, I don't think it
will.
Guide (picking up Jwck)—WelL
I'm quitting.
Vacaticnist—Quitting? Why?
Guide—Too d
d much argument.

Harrisonburg, Va.

Important Things You
Should Consider ,

Valley Book Shop

Incorporated

"Hello gerls, where yer roomln' this
yore? Shore am glad ta sob yer beck."
"Well! Miss Lyons."
"Yea, I'm still beer."
"You look about six years younger."
"Think yer. think yet, I take thet
as a cumplament."
"Working hard as ever?"
"Harder I reckon, (iot all yer beds
made. What's this extry cheer doln'
in heer? Heer's all yer towels now—
don't spill anythin' orn 'em."
Everyone is glad to see Miss Lyons
again. What would H. T. C. be without her? There would lie a "muddle"
all the time. Chairs would stray,
towels get inky and sheets would positively not be put out on time. It
takes Miss Lyons and her sharp, fast
working tongue to keep things stf aight
at H. T. C.

MOTORISTS' CREED
Speeding, speeding, all are speeding,
Getting caught to pay a line.
Some folks say "rats" are gray, but
This is passing, but we're leaving .
I've seen green ones.
Tire tracks on the sands of time.

College Girls

Central Drug Co.

On the Job

Saturday Classes
•'Saturday Classes! ! ? I don't believe it!"
Well, maybe not—but 'tis true.
Everyone realizes it now. What do
you think of it? Now don't come to
a conclusion too suddenly. Of course
the very words, "Saturday Classes"
sound terrible, but think it over and
try it out. Think of the advantages
as well as the disadvantages. Saturday morning classes mean fewer
classes during afternoons when we are
longing to be free from work. Remember there's a bright side to everything.

Second, because of our very large collective buying important savings are made. These savings
are passed on to the customers of every one of our
stores. You with others benefit largely.

Candyland

Director of
Dormitories

The Ideal Meeting Place for
College Students. Choice homemade Candles and Ice Cream.

Office Hours

We Serve and Pack Lunches

8:3* to 9:45 A.M.
1:15 to 1:45 P.M.
MRS. M1LNES

+.
Complete Line of

Get It At Ott's
Kodaks and Films
Ott'i Drug Co.

College Jewelry
Pins, Rings, Bracelets, Guard
Finn, Belt Buckles. Letter Openers, and other novelties. Optical department tn store.
D. CLINT DEVIER'S SONS
Jewelers

